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““II  wwaass  rraappeedd  rreecceennttllyy  bbyy  mmyy  bboossss,,
wwhhoo  iiss  CCEEOO  ooff  aa  FFoorrttuunnee  550000  ccoommppaa--
nnyy..  II  ddoonn’’tt  kknnooww  wwhhaatt  ttoo  ddoo  aass  hhee  iiss
aavvooiiddiinngg  mmee,,  aanndd  II’’mm  aaffrraaiidd  II’’mm
ggooiinngg  ttoo  bbee  ffiirreedd..””  

““II  hhaavvee  wwoorrkkeedd  ffoorr  tthhee  sscchhooooll  ddiiss--
ttrriicctt  iinn  NNoorrtthhrriiddggee  ffoorr  2233  yyeeaarrss,,  ggoott
hhuurrtt  oonn  tthhee  jjoobb,,  wweenntt  oonn  ddiissaabbiilliittyy
ffoorr  ssiixx  mmoonntthhss,,  wweenntt  bbaacckk  ttoo  wwoorrkk
aanndd  ggoott  ffiirreedd..  IIss  tthhiiss  lleeggaall??””

““MMyy  ssoonn  wwaass  ffoouunndd  ddeeaadd  iinn  hhiiss
hhoommee..  TThheerree  wwaass  aa  gguunn  oonn  tthhee  fflloooorr
aanndd  tthhee  ppoolliiccee  ssaayy  iitt  wwaass  aa  ssuuiicciiddee,,
bbuutt  II  ddoonn’’tt  bbuuyy  tthhaatt..  WWhhaatt  ccaann  II  ddoo??””

These are just some of the ques-
tions asked on Legal Help Live.
Unscripted, educational, entertain-
ing and controversial, Legal Help
Live covers such issues as how to
deal with traffic tickets and land-
lord/tenant problems to criminal
issues such as embezzlement, homi-
cide and rape. Legal Help Life covers
the gamut.

Legal Help Live is L.A.’s Only Live,
Legal TV show.

Think of Car Talk (if the two
mechanics were attorneys) meets
Larry King. At Legal Help Live, any-
one is encouraged to call in and ask
a legal question, any question, and
get a legal answer. But the show is
much more than that. It is informa-
tive, entertaining, opinionated and
controversial.

From Law & Order and L.A. Law to
The Firm and Court TV, American’s
are obsessed by the workings of the
legal system, but only one Los
Angeles TV show gives the real low-
down on L.A. law. Hosted by award-
winning attorneys from the law firm
of Solomon, Saltsman & Jamieson,
Legal Help Live answers Angelenos’s
legal questions.

The show’s original incarnation
ran for five years as a radio call in
show on KRLA. The TV version,
which launched in 2006, airs on
channel 16 in Santa Monica and
channel 36 in Los Angeles every
Wednesday from 4 to 5 p.m. Repeats
of the show also air every day at 4
p.m. in Santa Monica and on
Thursdays from noon to 1 pm in Los

Angeles. Shot in the Santa Monica
City Hall council chambers, Legal
Help Live features award-winning
attorneys Stephen Solomon, Ralph
Saltsman, Stephen Jamieson and
Bruce Evans.

Their call-in line, for legal ques-
tions both on and off the air is: (800)
405-4222.
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